
i Dm pure stood
Eating rich and hearty food, sweets and fats la
winter, close confinement and breathing vltlatM
air In office, store, slwp, house, factory or school-

room, uece4- - TPm rlIy umkes th
blood impure, I Clf6nd eruptions,
bolls, pimples, humors, arc the result. Dizzi-

ness, InUlgi'Mtou and uwny other troubles art
also caused by Impure blood.

Hood's '
parilla

Is the best-- lu fact the One True Blood Purifier.

HnnI'c O? 1 1 c'cure nausea, indlnestioa,ilQUU a rtlla blllouauess. 23 cents.

Some people can neither Ntlr band nor foot
without making It clear they are thinking
of themKelvos and laying little trap for ap
probation.

Self-lov- e sends out no missionaries

To Whom It .May l'uiiern.
This In to call the atteutiou of the public

to the fact that the Wisconsin Central
Linen bava two fast traim daily betweeu
Chicago, St. Paul, Alinueapolis, Ahblaud
and Dulutb, touching all the important
jioints In Central Visou-i- n enroute. The
Company hn thousands of ncre f iin
farming lands in Northern Wircon-i- a for
vale. For complete infoim.ttiou on thh
bubject, address J AH. c. l'OXD.

Oen'l Ta n. Agent,
lui.w tukee, Wli.

Opportunity for Iluttieitevkem.
There are excellent opportunities aloni

the line of the Chicago & North-WVter- n

U'y in western Minnesota and South Dakota
lor those who are desirous of obtaining
ru'st-cl- a lands upon most lavorable terms
tor general agricultural purposes, as well as
Mock ralslDR and dairying, particulars
and land seekers' rate's, apply to Agents of
The North-Weste- line.

The time-- Is flying this wav on rapid winifs,
when the only thin that can prosper In this
world Is righteousness.

lira pea Overhang Two Mllen of Crt-lu-

Driven.
Crap' arbors loaded with Grapes. 1 miles

loug, and over ' miles of vines trained on
wlrcti. This Is the extent of Spier s Oporto
Drape Vineyard at Passaic. N. J., only It
mlU-- from New York Cltv. Those who
doubt It can have their expenses paid and

KM given them bv the Speer N. J. Vlnu Co.
if they will come and nee and do not rind the
above true. The wines are the oldest and
best to be had.

One reason why the world f,'alns knowledge
so slowly Is that every child must una out
Tor Itself that lire Is hot.

Speer'i Wluea And II randy.
The excellence of Speer's Wines and Uran J v

Is attested by Physicians throughout Amer-
ica and HuroiKs who have used them. Tiicy
received the enJorsemeiit of various Hoard.
of Health.

If you ar? poor, It may be that the Lord
wants to nIumv wm lio.v rich he can make

ou without money.

to ci:kk a cold in oni: day.
vjlo Laxative Ilromo Quinino Tat lets All

Lruibiaicfuud liic money if liluils to cure, --be

The devil has never been able to make any
mau dissatlsned villi nis lot, who hau er-le- ct

trust iu Christ.
1 tuidueiM covers a multit udo of transactions

Just out ot the reach ot the law.
The name opportunities make a hero of

uue man and ao ass ot another.
Karuest endeavor is sure of reward.

A Padlocked Heart.

VVJ ineir irouo;esBffr 1 Ji and sutTcring
7l in their own

i7-'- hearts and si- -

'itfSi lcr:tly c,ld,M;
) V H ml.,trJ' a n d

rj pain wnico
!3 would cause

Sj strong men ti
yv c r y out i a

r--
f-tf til & afrotiy.

I lie suiter- -

Injrs of women are more
than half unknown and un-

appreciated. The refinedmm sensitiveness of their or-

ganism lays them liable to
& thousand exquisite tortures which a
courser nature can never ixptricnce or
comprehend.

The least derailment or disorder of the
delicate special organism of their sex over-
whelms the whole physical and mental be-in- ?

with weakness and wretchedness.
Hut it is a mistake to suffer these troubles

in bilence. Thry may be cured in the per-
fect ptivacy of home, without the repugnant

'lordeal of examination" and "local treat-
ment," which the family doctor is sure to
insist upon.

No physician in the world has had a wider
or more successful experience in the treat-
ment of woman' diseases than Dr. K. V.
Fierce, chief consulting physician to the
Invalids Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y. His " Favorite Prescription "
is a positive cure for the most obstinate and
complicated feminine difficulties.

It U the only medicine of its kind pre-
pared by an educated, skilled physician.

Mr. J. V. Sn?ed, of Omen, Texas, writes : " My
wife was badly a:VUct..d with female weakness.
We tried throe of the tvst physician in the
country without but nt "(Treat cxiH-ne-

.

My wuV' jrrcw worse, nad we pave up in
She could not fret in and out of doors

without .help: was not nhle ta mi he r feet
lon at a time, complnned of drai'trin?; down
pains in aMo'iien. Nothing but on untimely
death Keenied awaiting her, when happy
thought th f name of Dr. Pierce cr.me to my
mind. I wrote to tr. receives! his ndvicr.
followed it, my wif improved perceptibly from
the first-tw- week' treatment, continued the
treatment six months, and prnnounced the curt
tomplfU, at a rost of less than one month's trent-men- t

bv the last physician we employed le.or
consulting Dr. l'irrce. She urd l)r. Pierce's
votite Prescription and the Kit ions mended
by him. It has two year since, nnd the
jood eflfo-- t s v'n"
TCT B'P'I Q"leVly. Snllfo":01nTlnti)nnWillllt.
VLl (bull Tmo A (;.. 2ia Uroclw, Vurk

H. B.WILL30NifcCO.,Y,i.h- -

PflTEflTS inf;ifin, v. v. io i imi finTnv
ovartiil. book l'rr.

NEW DISCOVERY: rtrDROPSY
h I l.ir L.iuk of mil ll)l;lj'

treatment To. Hp. ll.ii.uiiicitf'aHO'.s. auiu. .

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
Examination and Advl.-- o aa to ratriitil.lilty ff In.
fniton. Hrml for InntotV (tul.le, T How to (ieta

l atent.' O KAHKK.I.L & HON, U. C

FRENCH ARTICHOKES S,
J flwylfl.t prr acre. An pnlly plntl and irottm
rttl ot aa potato?. Il'n the roud to artl off
lioix chulera ami kepp hoaa healthy and ha' pr In th
rrl L lrh-- only .40 n- -r bhl i tit.l tlor on t

litant up to Joite I) tt.0i. Order today. W.N.
JOHN A. SALZEft SED CO.. U Crowe, Wit.

CUBE YOURSELF!
t oe ma ci for unnatural

J lilut anaN I tmrpea, liilUiinnationi,
tmfrf Ouaraau4 J irritation or ukrrHtiuiiai JiAl mrA im auxtar. of mil co (in tifiiilirnm-a- .

l4iPaM hwuih. faiu lens, and not aatliu
Ttv CMCuirtiCo. 6 "t r fx.iM.noiu.

V AfltKCINNATI.O.Ln Hold by frorrli
nr aent In plain wrnpr",
t jr npri, prepaid, for
II .. or 3 bottle. .7f.
C'irculur tent ua rjuet.

H3L'l LUIIt.S Wtitllt Alt till iAltb.
Beet t Hiuh rjnip. Trn-I- liimtt

Inttmff. f.li1 hr rtnipc'i.a.

LOVE AND PltEJU DICE.

BY AMY RANDOLPH.
t!T, Hal, you would
like her," said Col.
Vandycko. "I am
certain ot it."

"That la where
,s I disagree with

you," remarked
Halleck Dane. "A
proud. haughty
heiress, accustomed
to have every one
fall down and wor-

ship at her shrlae!"
"A dear, gentle little girl, with Just

spirit and sparkle enough to redeem
her from the charge of insipidity."
protested Col. Vantlycke. "Come, fore-
go your prejudices, Hal. and accom-
pany me to MIm Freyiing's reception
tonight, and I will present you to our
little Queen of Love and Beauty."

Halleck Dane shrugxed hid broad
shoulders deprecatlngly.

"I have always said." he declared,
with quiet obstinacy, "that my wife
should not be selected Iu the glare
and glitter of a ballroom. My regrets
to Miss Freyllug, and my thanks to
yoursejf, but I have some letters to
write this evening, and I must make
a hermit of myself for the lime be-

ing."
Col. Vondycke shook his head.
"Co, then. Hermit of the Wilder-

ness," said he, "but if you die a
wretched bachelor, lay not the blame
to me."

Mr. Dane laughed, but the smile
died away from his lips, as he entered
the twilig-h- t solitude of the village
street.

"I will not be Introduced to Miss ,"

he said to himself. "A man's
time nnd Individuality are his yet, I
hope, but I have no surplus leisure to
spare In heiress-worship- ."

Halleck Dane had bren physician
In charge of the Llndley hospital for
three months now. Liudlcy was a gay
little town, with a military station
close by, half a dozen churches, a
town hall, aa atheneum, and several
manufactories.

Dana avoided making the acquaint-
ance of Miss Durande. the belle and
beauty of the place. In fact, he had
not even seen her a3 yet.

"I came here to work, nut to flirt,"
he said, brusquely.

Miss Dorella Durande did not under-
stand this in the least. She was a pret-
ty, sweet natured young girl, who liked
all the world, and expected all the
world to lite her. And at last she
reluctantly made tip her mind that Dr.
Dane did not want to cultivate her ac-

quaintance.
"Let him go," raid Dcrclla. pretend-

ing not to care a pin's point. "There
are plenty of pleasant peoplo In Lind-le- y

without him!"
And after that Bhe was careful to

firne her visits to the hospital so that
she would not meet the physician In
charge.

"I can't give up my poor, sick peo-
ple," said Dorella, "but I won't have
any sneering scientist contemptuously
overlooking me."

Miss Freyling had chosen an unfor-
tunate evening for her reception.

"Of all nights in the year for old
Hannah Hopkins to fail pick on the
edge of Owl Glen!" said Dr. Dane, look-
ing dolorously at his order tablet, as
he shook the snow off his coat collar
In front of the fire. "liui I suppose

i there's no help for it she's old and
poor, and has no troops of friends to
rally to her aid."

i

h t 7 il i

wmm
THE MYSTERY IS SOLVED.

His horse, unfortunately, was dead
lame, and having no fancy for driving
the poor teams turned out by the local
livery stable. Dr. Dane resolved to walk
the four solitary miles, bounded by
pine forests and surrounded by defl-
ate hills that lay between the village
and Owl Glen.

He had not gone far, however, be-

fore he became dimly conscious,
through the snow, of a little buckboard
wagon in front of him drawn by a
rtout, gray pony and driven by a wom-
an In a dread-naug- gray sacque,
with a fur cap, pulled down over her
ears.

"Some farmer's wife returning late,"
ho thought. "I wish she would bo po-

lite cTiougn to offer me a ride."
He spoke up briskly. "Madame," he

said, "I am Dr. Dane."
) The pnny was abruptly checked. "I

am going to Owl Glen to seek a sick
woman," he added. "If you would
kindly allow me to ride with you as
far as our ways He together--- "

"Oh, certainly," said the solitary
driver: "Jump in. I am going to Owl
Glen myself."

"Perhaps you know Hannah Hop
kln3!" hazarded the doctor, who wa
rather pleased by. a something quick,
lively and energetic In the tone of his
Interlocutor.

"Oh, yes, I know her very well
That's where I am going," said the
woman no farmer's wife, as Dr. Dane
brean dimly to comprehend. Now
she touched up the pnny at full speed

I "It rnnrt be Mlea Martinrsu, the rec

tor's hthter," thought Dr. Dane. "No
one else would take the trouble to
drive out such a ntght as this, merely
to see a miserable old pauper wom-
an.. "And he said aloud, "I beg your
pardon. Miss Martlneau, for not recog-nlznn- g

you before."
Did she laugh? or did he only fancy

it? Uut she answered, quietly, "It Is
rather an unfavorable atmosphere for
recognitions of any sort."

And they drove on faster than ever.
"She's an; excellent whip," thought

Dr, Dane, "and the horse Isn't any or-

dinary village hack or farm acrew."
"How it snows!" he said, at last.

"But you don't seem to mlml It!"
"I don't at all," was the reply. "I'm

used to wind and weather."
"Then It can't be Miss Martlneau,

after all." cogitated the doctor. "Oh.
I see now it's Phebe Otway, the vil-

lage nurse, whom all the poor people
send for. Hut I can't Imagine Daniel
Otway's wife with such a sweet, musi-
cally modulated voice. It's a gift of
heaven to save people, I suppose. Well,
I respect Phebe for having the energy
and resolution to face a storm like
this for the very problematical pay-
ment which she ha to expect from old
Hannah Hopkins!"

And then he relapsed Into silence
after one or two more remarks, to
which his companion did not seem in-

clined to reply, save in monosyllables,
until they stopped in the midst of a
whirling snowdrift, before old Han-
nah's cabin, on the edge of a thicket of
pines.

"Shall I put the horse out?" Dr.
Dane anked. "There Is neither man nor
boy here to reader such services,
and"

"I can put him out myself," said the
woman, quickly. "I know where the
lautern and the matches are kept in
the shed, and I have taken Prince
Charles iu and out of the shafts many
a time."

Without waiting for an answer, she
led the pony around the corner of the
house and vanished as it were into a
white wilderness, while Dr. Dane
opened the door and went into the
tick room, where he wretched old oc-

togenarian lay groaning by the light of
a pine wood fire alone.

"Well, Hannah," said he, cheerfully,
"how are you?"

Uut, Instead of answerinfl, the old
woman screwed up her eyes to peer
past him into the gloom, as if expect-
ing yet another figure to appear.

The next Instant the back door
opened and a small, slight figure came
In, already freed from clumsy cloak
or sheltering rur cap a girl 01 per-
haps twenty, with clear, brown eye3,
rosy chveks and coils of brown hair
wound around and around her head.
Hannah's blear eyes brightened at the
noiseless apparition.

"I knew you would come, pretty
one, sue said. tou always come
whore there is pain or trouble or heavy
hearts, my queen."

"So," said Dr. Dane to himself, "it
is neither Miss Martlneau nor Daniel
Otway's wife. I wonder who it is."

All that wild, tempestuous night the
two kept vigil at Hannah Hopkins'
bedside, and. In his secret heart, the
doctor confessed that he had never
Ef.en a quicker comprehension, a more
tender heart, a stronger fortitude, than
that of his unknown companion. Aud
when, at daybreak, the angel of death
fet the prisoned spirit free, and they
sat alone by the corpse, Dr. Dane spoke
cut:

"We can do uo more for the poor
creature," B2id he. "She's at rest, now
Let me take you to your friends."

"No," tiiid the g!il. quietly. "I shall
ttay here until tome of the village
people come. I will not leave her, poor
FOUl!"

"Cau 1 send some one?'' he asked.
"If you choose," she answered.
"I'.ut I don't like to leave you alone."
"Do not be afraid," she said, a little

scornfully.
So Halleck Dane left her. Fortun-

ately he met some ono a few rods in
the road, and returned with reinforce
nients a sturdy old farmer and hi3
wife.

"Miss Durande," cried the woman,
the minute her eye fell on the sllgnt
figure at the bedside, "you never mean
to say that you have been here all
night! Uut I don't b'licve old Han
nah could have died without you, she
was that fond of you. Heaven blesj
your sweet face!"

Dr. Dane started, feeling the color
mount to his face.

"Ah! paid nc, striving to speak
calmly, "so the mystery is solved! You
are Miss Durande!"

"Yes," she said, "I am Miss Durande.
I did not reveal my identity before, be
cause I knew you did not like me. Dr.
Dane."

"But I do like you," said the doctor,
impulsively. "It was only my fan-
cied ideal of Mis Durande that I dis
liked!"

"Was It Just to be Judge, Jury and
executioner, without even allowing the
poor defendant to put In a plea?"
asked Dorella.

"It was cowardly and base," ad-

mitted Dr. Dane. "If you can forgive
me. do. But I shall find it Impossible
to forgivo myself."

The heire?8 held out her hand with
a most fascinating smile beginning to
dimple the corners of her perfect
mouth.

"Such humility Is Irresistible," said
she. "You are pardoned!"

They drove home together the best
friends In the world. Dr. Dane wonder
Irg how it was possible that the real
Misa Durande should be so ttnliko the
silly, simpering, conceited little per
ponage whom he had decided she must
be and Dorella, woman-lik- e, thinking
nil the more of him because she had
been called upon to forgive hia short
comings.

Of course the sequel remains to be
told. Of course Dr. Dane and Dorella
Durande !l!ed each othrr all the bet

ter, now, for having so heartily de-

spised each other before. And one day
Dr. Hal told Miss Durande that he
liked her better than any ono else In
the world tnd, In return. Mls3 Du-

rande confessed that "she loved him
oh, so dearly!"

And when he heard of it, Col. Van- -
dycke laughed as If It were a supreme
Joke.

"Didn't I tell you. Ion ago?" said
he. New York Ledger.

REFERENDUM IN SWITZERLAND

Th Propl tin of the Moat Conuna- -

tlve of Forced.
The Swiss people, as consulted by the

referendum, has again proved, itself oii'i
of the most conservative of forces, says
the London Dally News. It has re-

jected, by 240,000 to 100,000, the pro
posal to establish a federal national
bank. The voting ha3 followed the law
of these national consultations. The
parts are extremely suspicious of the
whole; the voters rarely fail to make
short work of all proposals to Increase
the federal power. Their first impulse,
and usually the last, is to say "No."
Of twenty-seve- n laws referred down to
a recent period fifteen were vetoed and
only twelve approved. This probably
accounts for Mr. Balfour's known par-
tiality for tho measure. The referen-
dum made its first appearance in the
federal constitution in 1874. It Is Iu
the "facultative" form; that Is to Bay,
any federal law and all non-urge- nt fed
eral resolutions must be submitted to a
popular vote if a petition to that effect
is signed by 30,000 qualified voters or
by eight cantons. The late Prof. Free-
man had a great kindness for this
method of consulting the popular Judg-
ment and he saw in it a development of
the Landesgcmelnde, which is the Swiss
equivalent of the New England town
meeting. It Is naturally better suited
to small communities than to large
ones. The Swiss democracy, in one of
Its aspects, Is but a glorified town meet-
ing. Mr. Freedom was converted to
the referendum by a belief that It
would give us a vote on the real merits
of a question, and not merely on Its
relation to the fortunes of a party or
of a minister, and he thought that Mr.
Bryco had exaggerated the dimcultics
of its application to our own more com
plex political society. At one time it
was a favorite device of the conserva
tive party for dishing home rub. Mr.
Goldwln Smith thinks it would check
the corruption in Canadian politics.
The Swiss are so satisfied with It that
they have It In the cantonal a3 well as
In the federal form. Some of the east
em states of the American union have
made the referendum a "plank" in
their state platforms, but the movement
has made no great headway in the
union at large. It Is probably that
the methods of American electioneer-
ing would soon deprive it of the sim-
plicity and directness of operation
which it has in Switzerland.

llloori 1'olaort and Iiiaitnlty.
From the New York Medical Record:

While the fullest credit should bo giv-
en to the staff of this important in
stitution (the State Institution of Path-
ology), it Is but fair to state that the
study of toxaemia in connection with
insanity is by no means a novelty, nor
Is it the discovery of the enterprising
young gentlemen (connected with the
establishment) who have been credited
therewith. Over a decade ago Salomon,
Regis and others recognized the toxic
origin of mental disease, while no less
than ten others, among them Herterand
Smith, have written extensively on the
subject. Perhaps most credit should
be given to Dr. Allan McLane Hamil-
ton, whose paper on "Autotoxi3 a3 a
Cause of Insanity" was read before the
Medical Society of London in May last,
and noticed In your London letter a
short time subsequently. In this pa-

per, which contained much original re-

search, tho connection between toxae-
mia and insanity was fully ehown.

The Ace of Nlrttrara.
Dr. Spencer, in a recent publication

on Niagara, says that, in his opinion,
the Niagara river was formed 32,000
years ago. and that 1,000 years later
the falls were In existence for some
17,200 years their height was about 200

feet. He Kays the drainage of the lakej
first flowed through the Niagara gorge
7,800 years ago, nnd that tho water in
Lake Ontario first rose to its present
level 3,000 years ago. Prof. Lyall es-

timated the Niagara river's age at 35,-0-

years.

BACHELOR BUTTONS.

A girl ia known by the company sh
doesn't keep.

It is curious that a thing which will
lose a man a woman's friendship won't
lose him her love.

Somehow the wittiest girl isn't th
one a man picks out to marry, says
the New York Press.

They are called Intelligence bureaus
because a man never has any when he
gets through with one.

As soon aa a man shows that he
knows much about women a girl be-

gins to think he has a past.
When a girl makes up her mind that

r.he wants a man Rue begins to pretend
to be Interested In his work.

Some well-meani- people go
through life as badly misunderstood as
a cross-eye- d girl under the mistletoe.

When a woman is said to be a good
housekeeper It is meant that she has
a place for everything except her hus-
band.

After a girl has been married six
mouths r.he'g a good deal more' likely
to talk about the weather than about
communion of souls.

Rotary snow plows are being used
with some success in throwing water
off the railway tracks in South

When Doctors Differ
Who Shall Decide?

Illatory of Wonun Who Cftald Mot

Wulk for Hli Year.
From ttia PalliiUiutu, UU'limond, In J.

Miss T. K. Osborne i the nnmtt of a
vouuk ldy living at 1:.'3 North Seventeenth
Street. Kii'lunoiid, lnd. She let the daugh-
ter of M r. WitlUm Otdjorue, one of the wont
promineut borwemeu iu Eastern Indian.

iShe told vour reporter a moat interesting
and remarkable wtory. It will interest phy-
sicians, a it was a iuoht unusual case, aud
to the variotit ones who treated her, diag-
nosed it differently.

None of the doctor; and I tried all of
them," Maid Mit Okborne, ''knew what wm
the matter with roe. Home ald I had rheu-nmtisr- n,

while oilier fraukly admitted that
they did not know. I was at tirxt taken
with pneumonia. One of my feet pained
me almoxt constantly, then tLe doctors pro-
nounced it rheuniatlmi.

Gradually but steadily, the trouble grew
aud spread until my entire body was in-

volved and I wu utterly helpless. Then w e
. No relief came, aud we

changed attain. We tried nearly all of the
local phyi-u-inn- and 1 wan taken away to
the liatht. Nothing did me any uj.parent
good, nnd 1 suffered very much.

'It in row Hix vcar unco 1 became un-
able to walk. Afterward I grew worie and
was altsolutely belplex. Unices were used
in tho hope of strengthening my liiutm ao
a to make me able to walk, but they did
uo good.

1 wan completely discouraged and no
were my people. My friends gave me up
to die. and the doctor, each one of whom
at firat declared he could have me walking
aoon, all declured that I never could walk
again. I hod no longer any faith in any
doctor or anv remedy."

Finally, af ter persistent effort.ber f riend)i
induced her to take Dr. Williams' Pink
lilts, but against her will, for nhe wa dis-
couraged. She t.ay of the results:

I noticed no change after taking the first
box or so, but they asked me to give the
medicine a fair trial, bo they kept on pre-
scribing it.

'I took no other at the time, to that if
any good were to come we would know
what had brought it a'.out. Pretty r.oon a
change was noticed. My muscles became
more flexible, and I Buffered much less. At
the end of three months 1 found I could
move my limbs, could lift myself up, and
was no lorger helpless. 1 kept on and
till refrained from every other sort of

medicine.
in one yenr from the time I iegnn the

use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People 1 could walk, something all the doc-

tors hnd decided 1 never could do again.
"At first, having been helpless for so

long, I could not trust myself to walk on the
street, as 1 felt afraid. Soon, however, I
grew more eontldent, and walked every-
where as well as ever, and have been doing
so over since. 1 took tho pills for two years,
as 1 was afraid to stop until 1 was sure the
cure was complete, liefore I took them I
was a wreck, uud now my general health is
very good."'

Miss Osborne was repeatedly questioned
as to her opinion of w hat cured her, and
she has often dcvlnred it to have been Pr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, as
he had been growing steadily worse until

she lind begun using them, arid as she used
no other modii ine after taking the pills.

Druggists in Richmond now have a largo
sale of these pills, uud it is a frequent oc-

currence to have a customer ni-- for the
medicine that cured Miss

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are not a patent mediciue in the sense that
name implies. They were llrst compounded
as a prefTiptiou and used as such in general
practice ty an eminent physician. So great
was their ediciicy that it was deemed wise to
place them within tho rench of all. They
are now manufactured by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company-- Schenectady, N.Y., and
are sold in boxes (never iu loose form by tho
dozen or hundred, and the public are d

against numerous imitations sold in
this shape) nt 50 cents a box.or six boxes for

and niny be had of all drugeists or
direct bv niat'l from Dr. Williams' Med. Co.

The majority of people who want to be
coaxed ought to be flubbed.

When some people have nothing to iy
they seem to talk the most.

Kdurate Yonr ltowet AVlth Casearets.
Canlv Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. lt'C. C C fall. ilrufTK'sts refund money.

'An excellent thing to remember Is hat
every stury has two skies.

The more w love men the ta re wc can
see in them to love.

I . Hal
pmx-- r bml rnnnrh.ymi L i-- l Tint
inrM iipra. iinny may recover I Souvenir
but
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HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching ..and' dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
E. P. Hill & Co., Prop., Nashua, 1 IL

tJold by all Druggists.

75 s so

I
Cf'CA io ut IHO'S

CATALPGVCFItEK

ja j '
V Rootbeer
il stands

C and ' mmvj tressing ef
fl fects of the heat

12 cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates

body, fully
satisfies the thirst.
Adelicious.spark- - m
ling, temperance 'A
drink of hijh- - it

est medicinal value. Vv

J TbCkulaK.HIm C., PMta. fcj
A fvt mikra i llot. J n

tsSvl nuji twt.

icycle..
f?3

f&V-Sy- m lnnlr hrtter iluii -

work better

fey ur wheel its
best.

GoiumMa Bicycles
Standard ftfa1told.

TO All Alike.

artford fcicctos,
U Next Boat,

QGO, $f3&9 QOO, $4CS.

FCPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Cora.

Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer; by nul
for on 3 stamp.

W. N. U. DETROIT 19 9T
When Answering AlverttcmntA Ylrmtm

Mention Thl.4 Taper.

THE MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORTS OF THE
BODY WEAKEN AND LET CO UNDER

KAC
OR LUMBACO. TO RESTORE, STRENGTHEN,

AMD STRAIGHTEN UP. USE

ALABAST

r&aw-.as.to.-

IT WON'T RUB OFF.
YTall Pnprp J tTnnr!rary. KALMOJimn I

TnairoitAitv, JioxM,iiLiit on.' kuaiam.
il I AnR flTTI FSB" la ft pun permanent and arttrtla
ill (All MS I li'Jr ready for iheft LiftU 11W I I Ilia by mixing ia cold water.

For
11 A

cnnot

and

be- -

the dis- -

the

the

tbe

Iff

NO.

aju
brunla

tliMro."

by Paint Dealers Everywhere.
Cird Kbowlmr 13 desirable tlr.tn, also Aiatatin

Hook 5,TitfretrtanyoniTHntioninirifcispapr.
AliAiJAKTlJVi: .:.. t.raud unpiun, .tsicit.

Wheal

yAcoB&l

Saw
your advertisement

I thought that it was probably like the announce-
ments cf many other makers ot harvesting machhvry

big blow ind little show but I'm ready to stirrer-dcr- j
go ahead, gentlemen, you're all rightj I bought

one of your binders last season and it is equal to any
claim you ever made for it."

This is the condensed ersence of what Mr. Thomas
Carney, of Washington Court House, Ohio, has to
say about the McCormkk Right Hand Open Elevator
The claims made for McCormkk Machines nro

because

W Machines are so constructed that strong claims for them are justified. The ma-chi- ne

you want will cost you more than the other kind, for the simple reason that
f k is worth more; tfiat's all there's no other reason and in the end you'll be

0 glad you paid the difference, because there' nothing cheaper than the best.

Jy ft!cCormick Harvesting Machine Company, Chiccgo,
,ji5 The McCormlck Open Klevntor ITanrrmtrr,
'b The McCormirlc Nrw 4 KtrrX Mowrr,

Th" MrCcrmlrk Vertical Corn Blixler nnd

ft


